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FIFTH ANNUAL EXCHANGE CONFERENCE HONOURS FIVE LISTED 
COMPANIES 
 

Amundi, Lafarge-Holcim, Showroomprivé, Parrot and Focus Home Interactive are this year’s Euronext 

award winners 

 

Paris – 19 January 2015 – Euronext, the euro zone’s leading exchange, today held its fifth annual 

conference for exchange professionals. Once again, the event was a big success this year, bringing together 

an audience of over 1,000 along with 70 leaders from the business and financial community, including 

François Villeroy de Galhau, Governor of the Bank of France. 

 

Euronext saw strong growth in its business financing activity in 2015. Nearly €112 billion were raised on 

Euronext’s primary and secondary equity and bond markets, including €74 billion in France alone. Euronext 

hosted 52 new listings that raised a record total of €12.4 billion.  

 

Euronext launched the Annual Exchange Conference in 2010 to provide a forum where capital markets 

participants can share their experience on business financing solutions. This fifth conference focused more 

specifically on the innovations that are reshaping markets. The 2016 event was designed to reflect the 

increasingly diverse instruments used to finance the real economy, such as bonds traded in the secondary 

market, funds, indices and commodities.  

 

Stéphane Boujnah, Euronext’s Chief Executive Officer and Chairman of its Managing Board stated, “This 

year’s Annual Exchange Conference once again highlighted Euronext’s central role, which is to finance the 

real economy in Europe. We aim to work more closely than ever with our clients so that we can reclaim our 

status as the key place of interaction between businesses and investors. So 2016 will be a year of innovation 

at Euronext.” 

 

This exceptional day-long event included an awards ceremony honouring companies with outstanding 

listings and financial transactions in 2015: 

 

 Euronext Award for Best Listing — Large caps: Amundi 

 Euronext Award for Best Market Transaction — Large caps: Lafarge-Holcim 

 EnterNext Award for Best Listing: Showroomprivé 

 EnterNext Award for Best Market Transaction: Parrot 

 Special Jury Award: Focus Home Interactive 

 

Euronext wishes to thank its sponsors and conference partners: AF2I, AFG, AFIC, BFM BUSINESS, BNP 

PARIBAS, BVA, CACEIS, CFNEWS, CGPME, CITIZEN ENTREPRENEURS, EUROCLEAR, F2IC, HEC PARIS, ICMA, 

INVEST SECURITIES, KPMG, KURT SALMON, LE CERCLE DES ECONOMISTES, MEDEF, MIDCAP PARTNERS, 

MORNINGSTAR, PARIS EUROPLACE, PWC, SFAF, SOCIÉTE GÉNÉRALE. 
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About Euronext 
Euronext is the primary exchange in the Euro zone with more than 1 300 listed issuers worth more than €3.0 trillion in market 
capitalization as of end December 2015, an unmatched blue chip franchise consisting of 25 issuers in the EURO STOXX 50® 
benchmark and a strong diverse domestic and international client base. 
Euronext operates regulated and transparent equity and derivatives markets. Its total product offering includes Equities, Exchange 
Traded Funds, Warrants & Certificates, Bonds, Derivatives, Commodities and Indices. Euronext also leverages its expertise in 
running markets by providing technology and managed services to third parties. Euronext operates regulated markets, Alternext 
and the Free Market; in addition it offers EnterNext, which facilitates SMEs’ access to capital markets. 
 

Disclaimer 

This press release is for information purposes only and is not a recommendation to engage in investment activities. This press 

release is provided “as is” without representation or warranty of any kind. While all reasonable care has been taken to ensure the 

accuracy of the content, Euronext does not guarantee its accuracy or completeness. Euronext will not be held liable for any loss or 

damages of any nature ensuing from using, trusting or acting on information provided. No information set out or referred to in this 

publication may be regarded as creating any right or obligation. The creation of rights and obligations in respect of financial 

products that are traded on the exchanges operated by Euronext’s subsidiaries shall depend solely on the applicable rules of the 

market operator. All proprietary rights and interest in or connected with this publication shall vest in Euronext. 

This press release speaks only as of this date. Euronext refers to Euronext N.V. and its affiliates. Information regarding trademarks 

and intellectual property rights of Euronext is located at www.euronext.com/terms-use. 
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